Attachment 2:
Project Descriptions of DNRP's 2016 Parks Ler¡y - Regional Open Space Acquisition Proposals

\I'RIA 8: Eac6ide Rail Corridor

Jacobs, Parks)

PL Request
CFT Request
(CFT matclt staîus)
Subtotal: CFT + PL Request

$500,000

Total Proiect Cost
Futtdítts Alreadv Sec ured
Additî o nul Futt dìtts S o ueht
lVi I I c urre nt fun díng re ques t
co nÐ I ete pr i or ítv acq u is itio ns ?

$500,000
None

t+ REQUESTINC ONLY PARKS LEVYT*

$0

N/A)
$500,000

None
Yes

-

funding lequest cotnpletes cutrent pliority

Project Desøiptiort: Acquire one small parcel (0.67 acres) adjacent to Eastside Rail Corridor in
Bellevue, to provide access/trailheads and resolve corridor management issues.
The Eastside Rail Corridor is a 42 mile fonner lail corridor extending from Renton to Srohomish,
which passed into publiq ownership by multiple jurisdictions when Burlin$on Norfhem divested of
its interest. King County acquired 15.6 rniles of the ERC between Renton and Woodinville and an
additional 3.9 miles of trail easernent. Tlie jurisdictions with ownership interests in the ERC are
wolking together on development of the comidor under a urultiuse principle to sele the regiorl with
a combination of fi'ail, high-capacity transit, rail and utility uses

This high priority acquisition is a Bellevue parcel (Doolittle) - approx. $500K. This is a parcel
where an industrial business encroaches 100o% across the ERC right-of+vay. This site is at the
Willburton Gap, which is a key location fol a pedestrian bridge across I-405. Making a conuectiou
behveen ERC and the Lake Wasl-rington Loop across I lStr'Ave SE is a condition foL WSDOT
construction of said pedestrian bridge. This site is also adjacent to Mercer Slough Park, and could
serve as trailhead/parking for ERC access.
There is no other current funding available in the Regional Trails prograln capital budget for these
acquisitions. Parks is still detemrining landowner rvillingness.

Habitat BetteJit: The former BNSF cut and cover rail bridge that rvas rrsmoved by WSDOT in 2008 once
allowed habitat to cross the I-405 corridor in the Wilburfon area and connect r,vith the Mercer
Slough. One design concept for the reinstated blidge across the Wilburlon Gap, could reinstitute a
habitat crossing.

Recreotion Benefit: Regional Trail comidor & access. The target palcel would create an opportunity to
connect the Easßià'e Rail Corridor Regional Trail to the Lake to Lake Trail on I lBtl'Ave. SE and to the
Mercer Slough Nature Park. This properly r.vould be an addition to an existing King County Parks
propeúy, the Eastside Rail Corridor, thus stewardship rvould prirnarily involve the expansion of
rvork already carried out by KC Parks staff fulded by the Parks Levy.
PIan Priority; The Regional Advisory Council for the Eastside Rail Conidor recomrrended in its
Creating Connections Report (2013) that the trail uraster planning process identify public or other
land adjacent to the corridor in arcas rvhere potential connections, access poirits and additional
acquisition may be desirable to ovelcolne pinch poilts or other constraiuts to corridor development
or to provide access points to the corridor.
Porcels ittcluded ín Scope: Bellevue - Doolittle 312405-9077 (0.67 ac).
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